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MISTER! SURROUNDS HUM

Dark Hints of Pomothing to Bo Given On-

in the future ,

PACIFIC EXPRESS CASE GETS INTERESTS

Ex-Clerk nt I.lbertr , lint Find * tin
Society of n, IMnkertnn Detect-

* Ire ConKcnlnl The liny' *
Development *.

Developments In Pacific Express compan
matters have taken a turn that pro-ages
real sensation within a ehort time. Exper
accountants and Plnkerton detectives are o
the track of what they believe to be com

etartllng disclosures. An alleged shortage o

$10,000 that may ultimately bo doubled Is I

Bight , If the statement of a prominent rail
iway official , Intimately connected with th
affairs of the allied express company , ma-

bo accepted as trustworthy.
Andrew J. Hunt , who succeeded T. K-

Sudborough an chief clerk of the exprcs-

company's auditing department cud wh-

bcld that position for a few days , Is nom-

Inally at liberty , not being hand-cuffed t
any of the detectives or behind the prlsci-

bars. . But to all intents and purposes he I

still a captive of the company , all of hi
trips about town being1 on the "personal!

conducted" order. Ho has finally agree

to go back to the headquarters of the ex-

prcw ) company and aid the accountants I

searching out certain Information that I

desired. . For the present Hunt will not g-

to Arkansas. He was to have been ther-

on Friday to accept a good position at th
head of a planing mill company. Whcthe
Ills forced delay will lose hla position is
matter not yet known. Efforts are beln
made to have It held for him.

With Hunt and Sudborough , two forrm-

employes of the auditing department of tt
Pacific Express company , at work on tt
books of the company. It Is believed 'that
complete explanation of all dlscrcpanoli
existing In the books of the company will I

obtained within the next few days.-

In

.

regard to the hastily Issued warrant f-

iHunt's arrest , Judge Irvtag F. Baxter sa ;

ho signed the warrant about supper tlmo <

Thursday evening. Judge Baxter was golr

home , and out on 'Farnam street was a |

Broached by two men and asked to sign tl
warrant for Hunt's arrest. One of the tv

men was Horace 0. Burt , president of tl-

Unloa Pacific railroad and a director In tl
Pacific Express company. The other m :

Uudgo Baxter did not know. He said
signed the warrant on their rcpresentatlo
and without otherwise Investigating t-

lnnlldlnir

matter.
HUNT MAKES A STATEMENT.-

Mr.

.

. Hunt was seen by a reporter ycsterdt
morning In his room at the Henshaw hot
Dotcctlvo Chapln , who has figured so pron-

nently In the coec , was also present , ai-

iwbllo neither was disposed to talk free
In regard to the facts that have been so f
successfully concealed , they both dcclar
that the statement that Mr. Hunt had be
under surveillance was an error. "Mr. Hu-

lias been allowed to go and ace his faml
end hid lawyers alone ," said Mr. Chap-

l"ami ho was not shadowed cither. Ho
perfectly frco to go and coine os ho pleas
nnd all statements to the contrary are u-

truu. . " Mr. Hunt wns asked by the dete-

tlvo If thin was not a fact, and said, that
believed that It wan. Ho added that
. was remaining In Mr. Chaplu's compa
purely as a matter of business. "I think
wis a mistake to take mo down to hec
quarters In the way they , dld , " contlnu-
Mr. . Hunt , "and 1 believe that Mr. Chap
ith Inks so now. I would have been rca
to go down there at any time If they h
intimated that they would like to ha-

inc. . I have nothing to bo afraid of and
sincerely regret that the peculiar clrcu-
etances that bavo arisen have temporar
placed mo In a position that my friends c

scarcely understand. Dut this will all co
out In a few days , and then everything v-

be made clear. I am trying to do right
every one , and that ta all I can say now. '

Mr. Chapln confirmed the statement tt-
Mr. . Hunt would bo net right very short
He also wished to correct the statement tl-

ho had been employed by the Pacific B

press company in the capacity of a spot
end that he had anything to dowith t
discharge of any employe of that compai-
Ho cald ho was employed by the Plnkerl
agency and had been for years. His bu
ness lu Omaha referred to the case now
dor consideration and to that alone ,
Iiad not reported any remarks that mlf
have been made in his hearing by emplo'
concerning the officials of the Pacific I-

precis company and neither was
responsible for the dismissal of
clerk whom It was charged ho had Indui-
to drink for the purpose of reporting hi-

Ho declared that ho would not stoop to b
spotter for any consideration and ho did i

want to be placed In that light before
public. Ho repeated that Mr. Hunt was i

In any sense under surveillance. In re
to the query whether his presence In 1

Hunt's room was then to bo considered
merely social Incident he answered that
;waa aa much that as anything.

Permit * .
''A permit has been Issued io John H. Dl-

to build a frame warehouse at Fourteci
and Nicholas streets at a cost of $1,500 ,

There were 129 building permits lost
during March , representing a total Invcstm-
of 124540. This is a decidedly favora
comparison wltto the record for the cor-
epondlng month of 1897 , when ely flfty-t
permits were Issued , and the total cost of
buildings was less than 20000.

' Alniont'o. Mob.
The Continental's Great Hat Sale ope-

ito < x crowded house yesterday. The sale i-

be continued all this week. It's to bo a-

carnival. . Five hundred dozen of derby
now blocks new shades and all by ho t-

makers. . Derbys 95c. 1.25 and 150. Me
alpine hats , 1.00 , 1.25 and 1.50 the prl
are about 60 cents on the dollar. No
hats and the stock Is displayed In a sp-

22x132 feet on the main floor.
CONTINENTAL CLOTHING CO. ,

I | i S. E. Cor. 15th and Dougla

Duly Train to Denver
having

BUFFET. SMOKING and LIBRARY CA-

"THE COLORADO SPECIAL"
via UNION PACIFIC.

For full Information call or address
City Ticket OfllctNo. . 1532 Farnam Str

27.00 to
San Antonio
and Return
Via the Burlington Route , April 9.

and 11. Tickets are good for 15 day

but, If desired , they can be extend !

at Ban Antonio for 15 days more.

Two tralna a. day to Texas-fro
Omaha at 96 a, m. and 10:00: p. m-

.fleket

.

Office , { I8-

J.

°

. . HIYNOLO . !* ACT

KOtlCKD S.1LTJ FIMB JBWKMtY.i.-

tflOOO

.

Worth of Diamond * , Wn ohr-
Jcwclrj.SIIvorwnrr , to lie Hnorlflccd ,

It U no uncommon thing In Omaha to hei-
f Rales of job lots , or of trashy stuff , bare !

vorth carrying home , but there Is going t-

IP a sale , beginning tomorrow morning I

hla city, the like of which only happen
nco In many years.-

A.
.

. Mandclbcrg , corner Sixteenth and Fai
lam ntreets , has been recognized for yeat-
is Omaha's leading jeweler, and anythln-
omlng from Mandelbcrg's Is a guaranty (
test quality , good taste and lowest prices.

His customers are largely the elite of tb
illy.Mr.

. Mamlelbcrg finds that on account c

icing overstocked and must have cash t-

H forced to cell the bulk of bis etock out t-

mce.. ,
lie will Inaugurate tomorrow morning tl ;

; rea'est sale of watches , diamonds , sllvei-
varo and all goods of the latest styles an-

lovcltles cycr held In the city.
Space permits only a fe'w Items beln-

juotcd , but everything else la guarantee
uiunlly as low. Not a single article n-

icrved. .
Solid silver nail flics , FiOc , value , 100.
Solid silver tooth brushes , GOc ; value , 1.5
Solid silver hair combs , 75c ; value , 150.
Solid silver thimbles , 2Gc ; value , 76c.
Solid silver shoo hooka , COc ; value , 1.0
Solid silver salve jars , COc ; value , 100.
Solid silver hair brushes , 2.50 ; valu

(400.
Solid silver toilet mirrors , 5.00 ; valu

11000.
Solid silver tea spoons (set of C ) , $3.G-

'ralu ; , 500.
300 jeweled belta. 7Ec ; value , $1.C-
O.Bplece

.

best plate tea set , 5.00 ; valu
(1000.

Hogers' 1847 knives (ret of 6)) , 1.48 ; valu
(200.

llosers' 1847 forks (set of C ) , 1.48 ; valu
(200.

Rogers' 1847 tea epoons (set of C ) , $1.5-

raluo , 225.
Solid silver hat pins , 20c ; value , COc.

Jeweled hat pins , fl.OO ; value , $2.00-

.Txtra
.

help engaged to watt on all.-

A.

.

. MANDELBEUG ,

Leading Jeweler ,
1 N. E. cor. 16th and Farnam Streets.

The Window llrc ern' frrlutnuh.-
Protably

.

the handsomest show wludoi
over seen In Omaha are now at the How
Talmage Shoe company , the west wlndc
containing the display of men's shoes
drcsdCil In wtilte with a largo white cross
the background with unique price tickets
Kastct- eggs ; the east window displays t-

women's shoes with purple and cream dc

orations , make a beautiful effei

When passing 1315 Douglas you should ta-

a look at them.-

MUSIXESS

.

AT Tllli TOSTOFFIC-

Hrcclptn Show ) n Hie Iticrrnoc n Coi-

linrcil with Other Yonrn.
One of the most significant signs of t

times Is given by the big Increase at t

Omaha pcstofllce In the remittances from t
country money order departments In t-

state. . For the flrst three mont
of 1S97 tlicso amounted to $502,7

For the three racnths of thla yt
they amounted to $676,738 , an Increase
some 30 per cent. This Increase means tl
the people or the state of Nebraska ha
moro money to send away this year becai
the sums mentioned represent the mon
that has been spent to purchase money i

ilers. . All Nebraska money ocder offices se
their receipts to the olflco here and th
are forwarded to Washington.

The local money order department o
shows ft big Increase In business for the qui
tcr. There have been 8,823 money ordi

Issued , aggregating In value $56,558 ; In 1!

Tor the came quarter , 7,718 were Issued
the value of 50058. The Increase Is abi
12 per cent. This year 57,707 orders ht
been rld here , being of the total value
$312,718 ; for the flrat three months of IS
44,807 orders were paid , valued at $257,7
The Increase has been 20 per cent.

The stamp department also dhows a n-

Increase. . The receipts of the departnv
for the flrst .dree months of 1897 w
$73,144 ; for the same period of thla year
receipts were 78435.

The figures In dollars and cents In
registry department are not yet avatlat
but the other figures show a good Increa
During the first quarter of 1897 the num
of packages registered at the loci ! of
were 4,280 ; for the three months of t
year the number has been 5092. The nu
her received for delivery last year was 9.9
this year , 12636. The number of reglste
packages received In transit In 1897 '
60,075 ; this year , 78644. The total num-
of registered letters and packages hand
In 1897 was 74.290 ; In 189S , 96372. There
been a general Increase of about 20 per cs

All these figures Indicate not only the
crease lit business , but ICe Increased
hat the employes have to do. It Is Imp

slblo to give the amount of the mall recel
and delivered , but PostmaMer Martin e
mates that It Is fully 25 per cent heavier tl-

t woo last year. In spite of these Inerca
the work Is being done by the sacno fc-

as a year ago , but the point Is approach
where tha present force will be unable
handle It all. It Is for this reaaoa that P
master Martlo Is trying to Impresa the V-

ngton authorities of the necessity of
curing more help here. . i

Sprlue Term of College.
Opens tomorrow et the Omaha Commer
college , 16th" and Douglas. New clashes
all dep'ts. Have had 45 calls for etenoi-
phcrs since Jan. 1 and located 31. The O-

C. . la the place to learn shorthand.-

Mystic'

.

flo'ir. wholeiaU 1014 N. 16th-

A. . D. T. Co. ; messengers furnished ; t
gage delivered. 1302 Douelas St. Tel. 17-

Sam'l Burns , 1318 Farnam , Is closing
goa fixtures at cost-

.Hardman

.

planes , Muller's , 18th & Farn

Engagement and wedding rings at-

Mandelberg'a , Leading Jeweler , 16 & Farn

Federal Court oten.-

In
.

the case of fho American Loan
Trust company against the Omaha &
publican Valley railroad , Judge Mun
has signed a temporary restraining or
enjoining the town of Vnlparlso from 01-

Ing a street over the right-of-way of-
Stromsburg branch of theroad. . The f
hearing for n permanent injunction
been set for April 7-

.A
.

temporary restraining order "has I
Issued by Judge Mungcr of the fed
court , cnjolnlnp the Crane-Churchill c-

pany from selling a windmill , whlcf
Bald to be r.n Infringement on a pa
held by Mast , Foes & Co. The final h-

Ing Is set for April 13-

.To

.

UUP Lndy Header * .

Remember S. Jonascn at 206 North
street la uow having an auction sale d-

at 2 and 7:30 o'clock p. m. of his entlve e-

of goods , Including silverware , clo
bronzes , onyx tables , bric-a-brac. Every
tide gold at your own price , ad be Is de

mined to close out his entire stock ,

sure and attend sales-

.Hardman

.

pianos , Mullor's , 18th & Fan
Taken to St. I'nnl.

Clinton W. Warwick , t'no safe-blower
burglar with half a dozen aliases , has
taken back to Howard county , where 1

wanted for looting the safe of the Hov
County bank at IlocluH. Sheriff Thomas
llowtz was In charge of the prisoner am
will land Warwick In jail at St. Paul.

TUB -Alii A LTV JIAHKUT.-

INSTHUMRNTS

.

placed on record Satur
April 2, 1S9S :

vVAUUANTY DEEDS. '

Benson Land Syndicate to Charles
Qunther , lot 6 , Johnson's add. ( re-

Qeorgo'

-

Mac'l'e'od"t o
'6V 'ii ! ' Alien' ,

' 'u'n'd'
H of s 75 feet of lots 9 and 10,

block 9. Hanscom Police
Byron Pomeroy and wife to M. D-

.Hebbard
.

, lot 27 , Hlmebaus'n I'l.ice. .
Max Meyer & Bro. Co. to F. D. Wead ,

und. % nett nwU 30-16-12
Christ Stclncrt and wife to C. M.

Anthony , trustee , EU seli 61612. . . .
A. M. Wllcox and husband to Robert

Page , lot 8, Corandt; Place
QUIT CLAIM DEEDS.-

E.

.

. S. Fcin'on and husband to M. J.
Gordon , lot 1 , block J , Sprlntdalo
add

F. B. Frlstoo and husband to Byron
Pomeroy , lot 37 , Hlmebaujh Place , .

DEEDS.-
J.

.

. W. Frlstoe , guardian , to Byron
Pomeroy , lot 27 , Hlmebaugb Place. .

Total amount of transfer ! $

SCHMOMVER

The I.rndlnK Mniilo IlottHC of the Went.
Have moved to tholr new building , 131-

3Farnam street , with the Urge t and finest
itock of 1VEUS & I'OND EMERSON , VOSE ,
CHICKBHINQ and FISCHER piano * ever
displayed under ono roof. Wo sell on easy
payments. Rent , tune and repair planes.-
A.

.

. C. Mueller , tuner ; tel. 1625.
New Fischer Upright , | 1C-
B.Chlcktrlng

.

, walnut case , $115-
.Hardman

.
Upright , 93.00

Now Scale Klmball , 7800. '

Ebony upright , 6900.
Another upright only 4600.
Organs at 15.00 , 25.00 , 48.00 and 6700.
Every Instrument a genuine bargain fully

guaranteed.
SCHMOLLER & MUELLER ,

1313 Farnam Street-

.PUOTECTIOX

.

FOR OMAHA-

.thnt

.

Prove the Efficiency of
the I'rencnt Ilrlnndc.

Fire Chief Redelt has compiled a compara-
tive

¬

statement of local fire ftatlt'tlcs' for the
first three months of 1808 , as compared with
those of the corresponding periods of the
thrco previous years , which makes a sur-

prising
¬

showing of the reduction that has
been effected In losses as compared with the
value of the property Involved. In the first
thrco 'months of 1895 there were 123 alarms ,

which Involved property valued at $1,069,594

and Insured for 713416. The losses aggre-

gated
¬

$63,387 and the loss to the Insurance
companies way $46,898-

.In

.

1896 thcro were seventy-sis alarms and
property valued at $S07,7ti5 was Involved.
The total Insurance was 503635. The total
loss was $55,496 , of which $51,281 came out
of the Insurance companies.

The first quarter of 1897 brought a tre-
mendous

¬

Improvement. In this period there
were sixty-six alarms and property jeopar-
dized

¬

was valued at $474,990 and Insured for
278050. The total losses WCTO' only $14,650
and the Insurance losses were 13815.

The record of the three months Just passed
Is the best ever made In thte city. During
this tlmo the department has answered
seventy alarms and property valued at
$1,970,830 has been Involved. This property
was Insured for 869750. The total Icssei
were $8,290 and the losses of the Insurance
companies were only 7440. In other words
moro than 99 per cent of the property
jeopardized was saved.-

HKMOV1XG

.

STREET OIISTIIUCTIOXS

Hoard of IMilille Work * IlcKlno e-

Cruandc .Viahint AjironH.
The Board of Public Works has begun an-

other crusade against the aprons which dls-
figure many of the down town street Inter
sections. Several attempts have been made
by previous boards to get rid of these ob-

structions , but the property owners have
kicked oo vigorously that the matter has
never been pushed. In this cass It Is pro-
posed to clear the etreets altogether of these
nuisances before the exposition , Strcel
Superintendent Beverly Is having notices
served cit the. property owners today and
next week the aprons will all be removed.

The aprons have always been an eyesore
In the eyeo of city officials , but eomethlnp-
of the sort has beca necessary on accouni-
of the deep gutters in many districts of the
city. It Is now proposed to substitute
stc.no ntep for the aprons. This will sav
the Icwg step from the guttr to the curl
and the step will not extend far enough t (

obotruct traffic on the street.
The reform will also extend to the aproni

that have been put In by proprety owner
In the residence district to permit them ti
drive up from the street to their property
In many cases these constructions extent
eight or ten feet Into the street , thu
practically cutting that much from th
raffle surface of the street. In these case
ho property owners will be allowed to cu

the curb enough to allow vehicles to drlv-
over. .

Preparing UodKe School.
The public schools will open Monday , aft *

the short spring vacation , and Superintended
Banker has an extra force at work In ordc-
to get the rooms In the Katz-Nevlns build-
Ing ready for the occupancy of the Dodg-
school. . The committee on buildings an
property has made an arrangement by whlc-
a part of the second floor of the bulldln
will also be leased for4 school purposes an
with this addition the o.itlre school can h
accommodated until such tlmo as othe
arrangements can be made. The desk
blackboards , and other school roam fixture
have been moved over from the Dodge stret
building and It Is promised that the room
will bo ready BO the school can open wlthoi-
delay..

Mortality StntUtlcM.
The following births and deaths were n

ported at the health office during the twentj
four hours ending at noon yesterday :

Births T. J. Lloyd , 137 North Twcnt ;

seventh street , twin girls ; John Gayhcar
2524 Manderson. boy ; L. Wolf , 1507 Cal
fornla , boy ; J. P. Hey , 2403 Cuming , bo ;

Charles Thompslt , 1613 Lake , girl.
Deaths Margaret Sullivan , 64 , 304 Soul

Twentieth , heart disease , St. Mary's cem-
tery ; J. J. Taylor , 70 , 1815 Locust , bow
complaint , Tccumaeh , Nob. ; David Hill , 4

Fifth and Locust , consumption. Dexter , la-

.nenrnrdlnv
.

Street Light * .
The committee on gas and electric lights i

the city council has made an arrangemei-
by which It Is hoped that more satlsfactoi
results can be secured In street lighting
the suburban districts. The city clerk he
been directed to receive all complaints i

lights defective or not burning. Any citlzt
who notices a light out has only to repo
the matter to the clerk by telephone or othe
wise and Immediate steps will be taken
remedy the trouble.-

Ol

.

l I'cople Vying.-
A

.
peculiar feature of the records of tt

health department during the last few da ;

Is the surprising number of deaths of o-

people. . Three out of four of the deatl
that have been reported during tdo last thn
days are those of people who were more ttu
60 years old. This is explained by the fa
that this in the season wl.cn human vltall-
Is at Its lowest ebb and people whoso strong
lies been sapped by age are especially llab-

to disease.

Mystic flour , wholesale 1014 N. 16th St.

We Want Agents
AQCrfrS

WORK
MAKING

NOW
ARE

AT

MOM
. $5 TO $37 PER DAY

"The Story of Cuba"V-
. . .

Murat Halstead
THE GREAT WAR-
CORRESPONDENT

toooo
STRUGGLES
KM

copies soldevery day!
, WR
lUMRTY Everybody Wants HI.

ALL ABOUT

Cuba =Spain
The "Maine"
and War !

A iplcndld octavo volume , 615 pages , K 9 Inch" ! printed on fine plate

paper In large clear-type ; magnificent Illustrations , 40 full-page halftones
,from photographs ; artistically bound In silk finished cloth ; gold design f3.

GREATEST OPPORTUNITY IN A

LIFETIME FOR AQENTS-

Oni Agtnt told tighly-tmn in cm day ; another made 15.00 In one
.hour. All agree that It ls the fastest seller ever published-

.We guarantee the most liberal terms. Freight paid.
Twenty days' credit price low. Prospectus and outfit
free. Send twelve two-cent stamps to pay postage.

WRITE US TO-DAY I

THE BIBLE HOUSE, 320 Dearborn Street , Chicago

'KEEP OFF THE CRAS3 <

Cultivating Gun Plants
Ts Uncle Sam's occupation Just now.-
Wo

.

are encaged in tlio moro commercial
but iiono thu losi patriotic occupation of
selling stovos. We have claimed In thu
past that our-

ACORNI. . STEE11 RANGE '
was the best range In America , and him-
drnds

-
of .satisfied users In Omaha tire

willing to testify that our claim U just.-
Don'tpiiy

.

war prices for a range. We
are still selling the best steel ranges at
from 25.00 upward , according to size.
Will you look at them.

JOHN HUSSIE
HARDWARE COMPANY ,

24O7 Cuming St.-

"If

.
you buy It of Hussle It's right. "

HALF IIATES SOUTH.-

VIn.

.

. Port Arthur Route.-
On

.
Tuesday , April 5th , round-trip tickets

will be sold to points south for one fare
plus 200. On. April 9th , 10th and llth-
roundtrip tickets will bo sold to San An"-
tonio , Tex. , at half fare. For rates , home-
seekers'

-
guide and all Information call at

PORT ARTHUR ROUTE office. No. 1415 Far-
cam at. (Paxton Hotel Blk. ) or write

HARRY E. MOORES ,
, C. P. & T. A. , Omaha , Neb.

Demand (or Stcnoicrnpherii.
Business men realizing the ruluo of sten-

ographers
¬

Instructed by practical reporters
have made application to Uoyles' echool far
In excess of their ability to furnish stenog-
raphers.

¬

. This school la In session winter
and eummer In Tbe Bee Building.

Have you tried Mystic flour ? You will
like It when you do. _

Time 1 Money ,

and "Tho Overland Limited"
VIA UNION PACIFIC

makes
16 HOURS QUICKER

time to the Pacific coast than any other lino.
For full Information call or address
City Ticket Office , 1302 Farnam street.

Hess & Swoboda. florknw , ;ill Farnam St-

'Phone 1501. Palms , cut flowers and floral
designs.

Ireland In Pictures bound by A. I. Root ,

printer , 1609 Howard street.-

A.

.

. I. Root , artistic book binder , 1G09 Howard

Is
int-
ar- 4<

6th-
illy The Way Crockery
3Ck-

ka
arer

-
, is Manufactired

erBe
has moro to do with Us honest value

than elaborate decorations of the most
im. skilled hands. Our'crockery and china

represent the products of the best fac-

tories

¬

ind-
een In America and Europe Our

i Is prices are sensationally low. We have
ird-
La complete lines of dinner and toilet ware ,
ho-

ay

fancy creamers , pltoai etc. , etc-

.In

.

, the Springtime
The boy or girl should be out doors all

the time. We have all the right kind of
.OOJ toys for out-of-door sports for the llttlo

ones , and 'our prices are so moderate that
1 there Is no reason for them being without

just the kind of a toy they want. Come
,(XK)

In and tee what satisfaction we can give
sso you ,

,230I-

.C03

CASTER CARDS AXD NOVELTIES
the only complete assortment In the city.

Prices from Ic upward. |

114-

3S5

2 1519 and 1521 Douglas Street
Near Corner 16th Street.

PAINT YOUR FACE

After you geiti your house painted or youi
buggy painted or your chairs painted ( wltl
that paint that comes In. glass .Lira ) ther
paint your face. We're not running a pain
shop , but wo do ecll the best face prepare
tlons made-
.WUST'S

.
XRIIVB AND JIUAIX-

THKATM'EXT. - . Bite
Smith's OlorU Tonic. G7i

Wine of Cardul. cii
Pyramid Pllo Cura. so-

Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets. 29

Palne's Celery Compound. oil
Hood's Sarsaparllla .. ci-
iPeruna. 731

3. S. S. .. .. . . . .. 7.-
"iHunyadl Water. .. ic-
PIcrco's Fnvorlto Prescription. O2i

nirney's Catarrh Pct der. 33
Uromo-Qulnlno. 101

Malted Milk. SSc , 73c $3.-
0Castorla. 22

Duffy Malt Whiskey. i,0i

Vine Kolafra. 73

SCHAEFER CUT

lUtli and Chionsro St .

Results Tell ,

The Bee-

Want Ads-
Produce Results.

HAYDEN BROS,

Selling Good Shoes Cheap

MONDAY
Wo will tnnko Special Low Prices on

Brooks Bros. ' Rochester Make o-

fLadiis' Pint Shoes.L-

adles'

.

fine viol kid Incc 4.00 Shoes-
black or tnn all elzcs ;
A to E. q> 4.4oL-
ndlcs1 flnovlcl kid , sill; venting' top ,

4.60 Shoes nit sizes i r* * tA-

A to 13. iJJO.OL-
adles' line vlcl kill lare silk vesting , eye-
let

¬

stnys 5.00 Shoes , till
sizes , AA to 13

Every lady In the city should sen the now
shoo called "SOHOSIS"--mu lo of flno block
kid nnd swell slmdo of tan the perfection of
comfort mid nil thu good qualities of :i custom
murto shoe costing tG.Oi. Price only 3. BO.

HAYDEN BROS , SHOE DEPARTMENT
MAIL OIIUEU9 FILLED.

THE CHIEF ELEMENT

of our cigars Is quality. The quality of-

thn cigars you smoke Is as important ns
the quality of food you cat. You want
a cigar like our

5 CENT JERSEY,

ono that is fragrant ana mild ono that
docs not irritate the nerves. Only good
and well cured tobaccos , such as aro-
used in this ojgar can produce a really
delicious smok-

e.Paxfon
.

Block Cigar Store ,

16th mid FAUNAM.
JACOB JASKALEK. I'ropr ,

BOSTON STORE
Monday's' Special Prices

IN THE DRUG PEPT.
Cacti Soap , box uc-
Craddox Medicated Soap , box 23-
cJuvenllo Soap box ?.oc

Buttermilk Soap, box sot
Pears' Soap , cake- ioc
4711 Soap , cake i2C
Good Hair BruSi I3c-
Good1 Tooth Brush EC

Good Bath Brush 2oc

Brome Seltzer , g (

Hood's Sarapnrllla 64-
tNewton'a Sarsaparllla and Celery f.9-
cPeruna , 7jc
Palne's Celery Compound Kit
Castorla 22<

Hoyt's German Cologne , bottle 20c
Lorlng's Inhaler 70-
cFrotr in Your Throat 5-

Cascarotes
<

20c
Japanese Pllo Cure. 75 (

Boston Store
Drug Dept.

ROACHES TO BURN.-

That's

.

just what you can do with t'.icra
after catching them la the Decoy
Uoiich Trap shown above. They crawl
In and can't get out If there's any hot-

tcr
-

method of "getting rid" of Roaches
wo haven't' heard of it. Price , 26o-

J2.00 per dozen-
.FOU

.

SALE BY

SHERMAN t MCDONNELL
DRUB CO. ,

151 !) Dodge St. , Oninlm ,

IT'S VERY EASY-
to be well dressed , if you are
willing to pay the price. X
Now , as to shoes you must
pay at least S5.00 to get a
shoe that will wear well and
look dressy , unless you buy

MEN'S BEGENT 3.50 SHOES.

The only kind you can get
for S3.50 that will wear well
and look well. The Regent
shoes arc regular S5.00 shoes
in quality. That's' why. XI-

N CALF. KANGAROO. CORDOVAN. ENAMEL ,
V1CI KID. LATEST TANS AND

PATENT LEATHER.

The Regent Shoe Co.
205 S. 15th St. , Omnlin , Neb-

.to

.

Gliicken Netting
for little and big chickens.

Fly Netting
for llys and inosqultos.

Netting
kcop out tramps , small boys and

cuts-

.A

.

car load of netting
just received atJ-

AS. . MORTON & SON CO. ,
1311 DODOB STREET.

RETAILED at WHOLESALE PRICES

Send order by mall , enclosing amount as per Itet. Any article nceired not on list will bo promptly quoted when desired.
WRITE FOR CATALOGUE.

While our Drug Stock comprises all the ordinary articles which may be found In almost any drug storo-from Hood's
Saraaparllla to Epsom Salts-our part ctilar claim to patronage consist. In the fact that we are able to Supply hundreds , eve
thousanda of articles needed for the sick room , and for compounding physicians' prescriptions and general lumiiy use which
cannot bo found In any other store between Chicago and San Francisco.°

"ir prlcw ?re for P501 *ash only and wl11 alwflya b° """id the lowest of any drug house west of the MIsBlsslnnl river
Ordera from out of town should be accom panled by cash , and If , sent per express will be boxed and shipped free o further
charge but If sent by freight 25 cents must bo added for box and cartage. When articles are to bo sent by mall aa may be
done with any article not a liquid weighing less than four pounds , an allowance of 1 cent for each ounce mart bo with
?
°
Bmnfei±MailQW !Ce !°r " "P1 w lve bclow cost " >nB aomo of the moro common articles : Tmail bet ¬

i be put a small wooden box and mailed. Cost of mailing : Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets small 4cStuart' *
Dyspepsia Tablets , large. 8c ; mort kinds pills. 2c ; Pyramid Pile Cure , email. 3c ; Talcum Powder , per box. ; soaniper cake , 6c ; Fountain Syringes , from 12c to 20c ; Hot Water Bags , from 12c to 15c. i f

PATENT MEXDIOINE1 PRJGEXS.25-

o

.
Regular Our Regular Our Regular Our-

.urgative

.

Price. Price. Prieo.-
35o

. Price.Price.Allcock's Porous Plasters t .09 Gelssler'9 Headache Wafers 21 1.50 Oriental Cream (CJouraud's )
Allen's Foot Ease 19 1.00 Graham's Cucumber and Elder Postum Cereal (substitute for cof-

fee
-

250 Allen's Lung lialsam 19 Flower Cream .79 ) , par package. . ,

1.00 Ayer's Sarsaparllla 74-

23o
23o Packer's Tar Soap . 23o Plerce's Pleasant Pel-Ayer's Pills 19 1.00 Pnlno's Cslery Compound. . lets

1.00 Ayer's Hair Vigor 59-

25o
230 Plso's Consumption Cure. . . 1.00 Plerco's Golden Medical Discov-

ery
¬

Ballard's Hoarhound. Syrup 19-

Mo
23c Payson's Indelible Ink. . . . .19 * .

nirney's Catarrh Cure 34 15o Grandpa Wonder Soap . 1.00 Plerce's Favorite Prescription. . . .
COo Beef, Iron nnd Wine 34-

25o
1.00 Green Mountain Asthma. Ct re-

ioc
. ) 23c Pasteurlne Dentifrice

mrown'3 Camphorated Tooth POV-
Naer

- Green'p August Flawor .39 1.00 Phillip's Syrup Wheat Phosphates
19-

35o
ISo H. & u. Soap for cleaning1. . .11 50o Pond's Kxtract ,

Bitter Water ( Imported ) 13-

25c
3T.o Hunyadl Wnt r ( Imported ) . .15 OOc Pozzonl'a Powder , Flesh , White ,

Urown's Bronchial Troches 19-

25c
1.00 Hood's Sarsaparllla-

73c
.61 Brunette

Ballentlnc's Remedies 14-

23o
Hall's Catarrh Cure (Toledo ) . .51 .We Pyramid Pllo Cure '. ,

Bucklln's Arnica Salve 19-

EOc
23o Humphreys' Witch Hazel Oil. . .19 50c Hadwny's Heady Itellef

Beef F.xtract .-. . . .3-

423o

COo Hall's Lung Balsam .29 TOo Heed & Carnlck'fl Soluble Food. .
Boecham'a Pills 1-

9r
COo Hind's Honsy nnd Almond Cream .39 15o HoiiKh on Hats

o Brandroth's Pills 19 GOa Hobbs' Sparugus Pills .31 2. o Hcddliiic'H Russian Salve. .

1.00 Bradlield's Mother's Friend 74-

25o
1.00 HorftetterV ) Stomach Hitters. . . .74 1.00 Sulphur Hitters

vUulI's Cough Syrup 19c-

25o
35c Husband's Calcined Magnesia .29 2Jc Sheflleld's Dentifrice.

box , (3 cake?) llutermllk Soap , . .10-

Co
l3c! Irene's Talcum Powder. . . . . . . . .11 GOo Shl'.oh's' Consumption Cure

Cough Drops ( Men'thol' ) 2 for. . . . .03-

fXta
33o Jnynes' Vermifuge .29 1.W Steam's Wlno of Coil Liver Oil. .

Crane's Furniture Polish 25-

25o
1.00 Jayno'a Kxpectorant2-

3o
.74 SOo Syrup of Fliss (genuine ) . ._

Carter's ' Liver Pills 12-

25o
Carl'a Clover Hoot .19 1.00 Soft's Specific 7 *

Chamberlain's Cough Syrup. . . . .1-
42."c

Ma Kathalron ( Lyon's , for hair ) . . .39 COo Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets , , '
Giitlcura Soap 15-

25c
1.00 Kalamazoo CcUry Compound-

.Kofeko
. .65 2.o Sherman's Cold Tablets

Calder's Tooth Powdar 19 (substitute for coffee ) 15o Scott's Emulsion Cod Liver OH. .
" 60o Campbell's Arsonlo Wafers 40-

25u
and .23 1.00 Scott's Kmulslon Cod Liver Oil , . . .

Casrarettes .- : 19-

35o
1.00 Kendall's Spavin Cure 79 COo Schlffman'fl Asthma Cure

Castorla jf. 22 1.00 Kilmer's Swamp Hoot 75-

l.CO
Sozodont-
St.' SDo Camphor Ice 14 $ Kennedy's Medical Discovery. . . . 1.14 Wte-

Wo
. Jacob's Oil . . _

2.00 Chlchester English Pennyroyal 1.00 Klckapoo Indian Sagwa 74 Tarrnnt'H Seltzer Apperlent . .89-

2."icPills ( Diamond brand) 1.49-
23c

COc-

23o
King's New Discovery. . . , 29 Trask Magnetic Ointment 19-

lOoCarbolic Salve ( Sherman & Me-
Conncll's

- Koenlg's Hamburger Ilrust Thee .13 IJnclo Sam's Tar Soap. . . 05-
IGo) 19-

Eo
23a Krauze's H a <lacho Capriiiles 19 Unclu Sarn'8 Tar Heap , OS-

IOChewing Gum Sticks , all kinds , 2 1.00 Llsterlnn (Lambert , St. I-ouls ) Gl-

23o
20c Vaseline Camphor Ice. . .

for 05-

COc
Lyon's Tooth Powder 19-

25o
lOo Vaseline , plain , 2-ounco botyeiiii . .05-

XtoCutlcura Salve , 3S-

Sl.no
Laxative Bromo-Qulnlne 14 ! Vaseline , plain , -ounco bottle , . . . 10

Cutlrura Resolvent 75 1.00 Lactope-ptlne. Powder ( I oz. bot-
tles

¬ COo Viola Cream .89
1.00 CarUlmcl Sprudel Salta 74-

23c
) 74-

73o
250 Winslow'g (Mrs. ) Soothing Syrup . .18-

COcDiWItt's One Minute Cough Cure . .1-

923o
Laird's Bloom of Youth 59 Williams' PlnVc Pills .8 *

DeWltt'a Witch Hazel Salve 19-

25o
COo La Blanche Face Powder 33-

23o
1.23 Warner's Safe Cure 80

Davis Headache Panders 19-

GOc
Lloyd's Asepsln Soap 15 1.00 Wine Cardul (McKlroes ) ei-

33oKleotrlc Bitters 39-

15o
1.00 Log Cabin Sarsaparllla 69-

75o
Warner's Llthla Tablets 19-

23cElectro-Silicon for cleaning 09 Magnolia. QJalm (Hagon'B ) 54-

S5o
Witch Hazel Salve 19-

33oCOo Ely's Cream Balm . .3-

923o

Munyon's Hemedlcs (all kinds ) 10 Woodbury'n Facial Soap 14-

15oEspey's Fragrant Cream 19 '. ; Mcnnen's Talcum Powder. . . 11 Williams' Tar Soap 09
1.00 Falrchltd's Peptogenlc Milk Pow-

der
¬ 1.0 Mothers' Friend 74-

"So
1.00 Wyeth's Beef. Iron and Wlno 74

. . .75 Moeller's Cod Liver Oil 59 1.00 Yale's (Madame ) Hair Tonlo
1.00 Fleming's Walt Whiskey. , M) 1.00 Milts' Nervine- 74-

Mo and other 1.00 preparations , per
lOo Frog In Throat ; Ou-

2oo
Malted Milk 39 package , M

Frostllla ID 1.00 Mnltlne Preparations ) So 1.50 Yale's ( Madame ) Maslcal Secret
2'c fraves'! Tooth Powder 19 too Malvlna. Cream or Ix> tlon 39-

23o and other 1.CO preparations 1.00
COo Gauss Catarrh Tablets 40-

fXa
M. & L. Florida. Water 19 210 Yale's (Madame ) Soap IS-

Gc

) Gem Catarrh Cure 35-

23o
DOe Mellln'g Food 39-

GOc
Xonwelsa for Tcoth.Gargling Oil 19-

E5o
Nfetle'a Milk Food 39

Garfleld Tea 19 1.00 Orange Blossom 7u

ALL PRICES QUOTED FOR SPOT CASH ONLY. WRITE FOR CATALOGUE.

SHERMAN & McCONNELL DRUG CO. ,
1513 DODGE STREET , Omaha. Neb.

GOODS NEVER OLD AT OUR STORE AS THEY MOVE FAST.


